
SHOT DURING
A FAMILY ROW.

Quarrel Between Neighbors in
the Sonoma Mountains,

A Dangerous Wcand Claimed to Have Been
Inflicted in Self-Defense.

The San Jose Boy Eurglar Uoder Arrest at

PleasiDion— ASib Diego Citizen Killed

by a Depuiy CansUble,

Precal to Tuk Mursivo Calt,.

Petai.t-ma, D<c. 6.—Last evening arjout

sundown a row occurred between the
Furkett and James To !d familes onSononia
Mouutain. about tt'n miles from this city,
which resulted in Alfred I'uckett, about i!0
years old, the only child of James Puckett,
getting shot by Willie Cook, aaed about 18
and stepson of James T»dd. On the
I'uckett side were a man and two
boys and i>n theTodd one man and three
boys. The quarrel loiiimenroa on the line of
the land owned by the two men about a lost
calf, hut wiicu tbe shooting occurred the
Todd vaity lud rettrated some distance
w ilhin tlieir own premises and were pursued

by tlie oth«n against their remonstrance.
Alfred I'uckett was shot with a 32-ralibet
ievi lver. One shot just grazed his -boulder
and another entered his rignt side, between
the seventh and oiglitiiribs. The ballhas not
been found. Tlie wounded boy was resting
easy thi- mornins m d his doctors thought
he might recover, though dangerously
wounded. Willie Cook, whodid tlie slmot-
niu, emme to town and surrendered to the
antboriiies, claiming that lie allot Pockett in
telf-defense. _

+,
MVI.LV SHOOTING.

An Indian Murderer Killed and His Squaw
Shot.

For. ri.am>. Dec. 6.—A Srokane Falls
sr<"<"ial from Okanogan County announces
the killing cf the Indian murderer of
Freighter Cole by Deputy SheriffItes after
« hot fLsi!laile, in which a squaw was also
wounded. Cole disappeared about six
\\eeks ago, ic:.\ing liis team where
lie hnd encamped for the nitiht and
although blood stains were fiund about the
wagou the 1" dy was never dulfcivered. Strs-
picionatunce Wltiponan Indian sho had
been seen lurking in the neighborhood,
vho disappeared Immediateiy after the
crime. Mnce then the >Bern have
been searcning forhim. Ives located him
near the mouth of tiitt Metliow KiTCT. When
i• attempted to arrest him the Indian

tire and fired tliiee shots, e.xhaustinj:
I.is cartridses. Ives fired live shots, the
fourth ol wbieb wounded the murderer aud
v squaw, aud the filth killed the Indian.

\u25a0•
FATAL AFFRAY.

A Morkftman Shot Dead by a Drnnken
D?ruty CocstaS'e.

San Dikgo, Dec. 9.— AlfredIlaurz, pro-
prietor of the Plaza Oyster Market, was
shot and instantly killed at 10 o'clock
this evening by A. D. Pearson, a
deputy constable, who had been pl.ieed
in charge o! tlie former's place of
business, on a writ of attachment-
Pearson and Haurz had been drinking
together, during tin- evening, and at the
time of 'the sliO'ti:ig both were under the
influence of liquor. They just returned
from a saloon when Pearson stepped inside
of the market and refused to let Haurz
inter. The iattor attempted to lorce
bis way in, and during the
scuffle struck lVars- n, who immediately
drew a revolver and shot him dead. I'ear-
si n was arrested and placed in the County
Jail. He v wellknown here, having seived
as a Deputy biieritf and Coustaole of
Xatioual city.

\u2666

IN CUSTODY.

Ihe San Jose Boy Burelar Under Arreit at

Rattan too.
SAH Jokb, Dec. &—Young Hlbbard, who

attempted to us« chloroform in the robbery
of his father, as published in these dis-
patches yesterday, is in ttie custody of
Constable L. M. Lyster at Pleasanton. A
ti-legram received at the police office this
aficrnoon conveyed the information, and
Deputy Constable Uikertleft for that place.
The complaint was made by F. A. Hibbard,
the lad's uncle, befire Justice Ga>s, and
the charges are burglary. The uncle at the
time ho made the cmnpiaint was nnt nware
that the buy was suspected as the thief.
Itis thought the boy's action was caused by
tue perusal offlashy literature.•

The Piito1. as aa Argunnnt. :

Los Angeles, Dec 6.— Cyrus Donato,
a.:cl 21, was shot and probably fatally
wounded this morning by Louis Palms, an
Italian fruit-dealer. Donato is employed
in his father's grocery on Alpine street, and
Palms charged him with interfering with
Ins business. A fiaht ensued and the shoot-
ing oicuried. The bullet entered Donato's
left si'le and lodged in the muscles of the op-
jusite side. JJonato is still living,but there
i> little chance of his recovery. I'aliua lied
iluttu the street and is still at laree, but a
laige force i- hunting him and he willdoubt-
less be caught soon.

Gracd Jury Indictment',
I'oiiTi.AXi),Dec. 6.—The United States

Grand Jury to-day found true bills against
!>. U\ V\ liliatus, ilyronP. White and James
Petty for passing counterfeit coin. A truebill was also found against Harry Canton
if Astoria for sending an ouicene letter
ttirougb ttie mails. •

ConeTfitmin Csmi-;etti Birquited.
Stockton, Dec. G.—Tbe friends of Con-

gri-sMnan-t-lect Camlnetti entertained him at
n banquet to-night. About MO were pres-
ent ami gtiod cneer and Democratic senti-
ment kept the assembly together till alter
midnight.

EASY WINJiEttS.
llib.Ml.Ial if,,ruin. Take Sweet K»»r>

Out <if tlie Chntnpion -:,n ftniilmn
About EOO people viewed the game be-

tween Fogarty's combination of California
stars, with Eastern records, and the chain-
pli-n boms- team at the llaight-strcet
Grounds yesterday.

The day bring cold and the g rounds damp
wire not conductive to gotd ball-playing,
still, despite this and the unevenness of the
score, the exhibition, with few exceptions,
was a decidedly pretty one to look on.
liwas very evident from the start that

the Eastemen were determined to prevent,
ilpr s^blc, a repetition of tho Friscos' per-
formance cf latt Sunday. They lost noline iv pruning KoM-oe L'oughlUu's curves,. hiitiug him out sharply and hard fur two
.singles and a double, which, together witha
Inner of siiriificef,base on balls and errors,
produced live ruai in the first mums -and
g«T? tin-in n mighty cinch on the game.

The miuh-aiiinired little twirler, Pliil
." Knell, occupied the bux for the All-Cali-

lornias and Ins pitching was of a blsta order,
liig"Ango

"
lirownreceived his delivery in

a most gr.icelul style, but had little oppor-
tunity ty display his ability in throwing, as
the home teiim very judiciously hugged the
base*.

Aisecond Tete Swei-ney put up »s neat a
uauie as ever seen here, but his fide partner,... Van llaltren, slowed up very weak at. >h(.it,allowing one hall to go through him,

. ltinibling and wildlythrowing another, aiHl,
with two out Hud two on bane*, was uude-.. cided as to what to do with Everett's. grounder, permitting through this uilsjudg-
iuent three men to be safe.

But notwithstanding Van's error* and
two mufu by Eurielu on easy fuul flies,
there Was an abundance of really brilliant
work occurring in nearly eveiy inning
which uioie tluu coinpensatud for the mis.-. jilayn.

The outfield work was particularly praise-
worthy, Mcvens, Uaulcy, Long and IJardlemaking a number of very sensationalcatches, white Everett and Sweeney on tho. intieli] did some marvelous work. 15oth
t airolland I>a»CM)u 2uaided the initial ina
most fflicieiitluanuer. Two double plays,
one by Sweeney and Van llaltren and tbe

". other by Slcvens at the brilliant end and
completed by Everett and Shea, wcr« alone
well wdrill Hie adml.-s!on.

\u25a0'. In the absence of Umpire Gagus, Jim. MrUunald of the OaKiands was secured to
oiliciale, which he did very successfully.
There was some little kicking by the
Vognrty clieutelr, but we presume that this

is one of the means the graduated Cali-
fornian talent lake ol impressing th» audl-
exco that ifVy Rrejust from tlie East, nnd
t'leir opinions are consequently indisputably
correct.

Alter opening with fiveruns, this highly
euliued aggr-'tnitlon added another of five
in the third inning lythree m nbeing sent
to lirsi inUoughiln'B wihlnis-.two smges
a double and a triple, and a couple of errors,
in the eighth Van HaltreuN bunt and Fo-
jiarty's triple to di'ep center gave them one
more tally.

Kriscos' Ihreo runs were nir.de in ns many
innings. In the first .Shea si: y!ed to center
and took second on Fogarty letting the ball
get by him. Stevens sacrificed and a wild
pitch gave Jo* thi» first tally. In the second
Isaacson was safe ou Van Hnitipu's error;
he advanced to third on Coughlin's safety,
and scored on Hauler's safe shot which
dropped short of Fogarty in renter. The
home team failed to lally again till the
ninth, when KlirightblQged out a slushing
triple iver Foijarty's head, and ero-sed tins
plate on Hanley's sacrifice lly-out. The
score :

AT SAX FRAN-CISCO, MXTUBKR6. IS9O.
Bam Kuanclscos. au. k. bh. SB. ro. a. f_

Slira, 2 b 4 x 1 0 a 3 OStevens, r.r 4 O O 0 & 1 1
1 bricbi. :< b 4 110 11'J
ll.llilcv.c.f : ii -j i! :, l ,)

levy,I. f 5 OXI9OI
Kwreit. s. s ii ] o .| ii i
*l"er.c 4 0 O O ii 1 O
UMCSOU.It) 3 1 O O ti 2 0
Coogtuin, p 4 o 2 o o o l

TotlH Xi 3 8 1 27 15 6
Al.I.lAJ.It..ItMAS. AB. K. UL SB. ro. A. K.

Van llaltroii,S. 8 4 3 'J 1 2 O 3
Ko(t:iny, c.t 5 .% •\u25a0! 1 1 0 1
('anvil. 1 b 4 1 2 O 7 1 0
Brown, c 5 0 o 0 6 1 0
HaritK'. R.i 5 1 1 O a U 0
Smaller. 3 b 4 '.' a o o 6 o
Kwauiey.St) 4 i 1 o v 4 vLoog. I.1 5 1 1 O V! 0 O
Kuril,p ; v \u25a0-' o i o o

Totals :I9 11 13 1 K7 11 4
Wilßk 11Y INNIMiS.

Alll':ilirnrniw 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 0-11
BaselUta I0 4 1 1 1 0 a I—is

San l-raiiriscos I10 00UOO i— S
Busbld a 200012 0 1-8
K:triK'd rims—All t"alif'»rnias *J. S.»n hrauclscos 1.

Tiwie-bast: hits
—

Van HaHivn, l-»>^:irty, Kbriuht.
Two*bue iiits— Sinaliey, Knuii, Carrott, GonjpbllD.
Nacr:lice Ult>

—
llrouii. I.on:;. Sli'v.mis. ilanley. Viral

iia^f1 on errors
—

All Callforslas 1. San ITnwotocoß 3.
KtraC base ou callcil balit>

—
AU Californias 4. Sait

Iraniis -os 5. ]^-l[on bases— Allt'aiilolnlas ti.San
Fta&dseos 11. struck out

—
Wy aKnell 4, byCough.

tin 1. 1-irst b.iso on hit by pitrbur
—

Kbrigut,
Bweeney, Flirty. Double plays

—
Y. Sweeney to

\an llaltren. Siualiey, swrcney and farroll *J,
StsveDS. Kreratt and SbML Wild Ditches— Knell %
Time of game— l ln.ur and 4o minutes. t'nii>lre

—
Jain'ji Mibouald. (-iniclal scorer—J. \Y. btaplctuu.

To-Kiy'i1. .Jin-.

AtJ o'clock to-ilay the (Jaklauds meet the
All-Califurnias lor their second came at the
HalKht-street grounds. Van lltltren and
SivettwlH do tin1 battery honors for tha
ivKleruera and (urscy and Lohmaa will
officiate in the iiiiints for tlie Colonels. A
Hood same is anticipated.—__ —^

THE BASk-HALL WOKLD.
Hii.iy Unrrig II.» i;ceo me tlm Owner of

llii>Sin Fr:ilicism Club.
A deal l:as bicn made by which Ileury

Harris willbecome sole owner of the San
Francisco Club, Finn retiring ana returning
to San Jose, alter having disposed of his iu-
tt-rest in the Haight-street Ground Associa-
tion to Mes>rs. Harris and Robinson, who
art;now the owners.

Earns willcome as the so'e owner of the
San Francisco club, and Finn will to San
Jo«e as the salaried manager of tne Garden
City club, lie has a two years' iron-dad
contract with the owners of the Garden
City clu!>, and aside from his desire to put
a learn in the nice that willcontent for the
cbauipionsbip, has no interest in base-ball.
There were man; reasons that induced Mr.
Finn to dispose of his base-ball interest
he f,the chief cue being the health of him-
self and family.

For some tune Mr. Finn has been on the
sick list, and his wife and Children have
bt»«*u almost constantly under the doctor's
care for two years. It was the hope of im-
proving the health of himself and family
that induced him to dispose of the San
Francisco dab and his interest in the
Haight-street Grounds. lie will have
nothing to do with the Garden City club
other than to organize a club and to manage
it. The owners and Board ifDirectors of
tlie San .lose Club are: T. W. Hthsou, J.
11. Henry, James T. Kitcker, Arthur G.
Field, Rudolph fcpeuce, D. M. Murphy and
D. T. Bryant.

They have engaged him to manage the
team Jor two years, and have given him
every eucoiiiauement to go ahead and secure
players who willgive the other clubs a hard
rub for the ehanipioii.-hip. The best of
grounds will be (uruished and everything
pisai'ole done to m.ike San Jose \u25a0 good ball
towu. &<• iar Finn has signed two men lor
his team—Everett, who willplay shortstop,
;nd Figarty o( last season's S ocktous, sec-
ond, lie will probably take ohh or two
mere from the champions of IS9Q, and the
rest uf tl.e team will be lii^de up uitli well-
known Eastern players. Finn willremove
with hi> family to San Jose about the latter
part olFeuruary.

Harris is tasy securing his team for this
city, and willhave one of the hesi ever or-
ganized here. Perhaps one of tn« cham-
pions of lb'M, llube Levy, will ptay with
biiu, and every on© knows last a team rep-
re^enting this city wouid be incomplete
without Kube. Tlie others willcome lrom
the East, and perhaps one or two stars may
b>- aeeu with San Fiauciseo, as Harris tias
offered i;ood money to oueor two who occupy
itilMiotub places in the base- bull world.
Already he has signed a pitcher, catcher,
second and third basemen, but he willnut
say who they are.

THE BEST OF GUOD LIVING.

Where ItMar K» oi>u d fur the Leant
Mourj

—
Opening of a New ICeitanraut.

San Francisco has long enjoyed the repu-
tation of affording the best living for less
money than any other city in the Union.
Sucli a large proportion of our population is
practically deprived of home comforts that
it is no little advantage to be able to secure
not only well-served meals, but also a share
of the little conveniences and luxuries of
domestic life.

Allthis and much more can be obtained
at the coffee and ice-cream parlors, of which
Messrs. K.ivn &Ciiriste.sen are proprietors,
situated at 22 Fifth street, opposite tlie Met-
ropolitan Temple. Everything possiblo is
duue to pmmota the comfort of patrons.
Separate apartments are provided fur lnd.es.
The waiters are attentive and capable, and
the table services irreproachab.e. A spec-
ialty is made of breakfasts and lunches for
Lusiness IMB. The parlors are famous for
the Mission eggs whicii am always to ba
relied upon. 'Ine proprietors, in addition
to their diuing-ioin duties are also pre-
pared to supply private lamias wltliice-
cream and cMlee at moderate rates.

OFKxrae of a raw bebtacbaht.
On Tuesday muruiug next another restau-

rant wilibe (ip-ned at 30 Ell:s street, which
will inferiur to nona iv the city. Commo-
dious apartment* are now being fitted up in
ttie ni(,st lavish style for Messrs. 11. K.
iialatesta & Co., proprietors ul the, dining-
(•arlors which will bo naiucd the "C'iiy
Florence."

The bar, counters and pictures are con-
structed of massive oak, beautifully pol-
i-hed. The diuiii^-iooin will accoiuodate
NX) persons at once, comfortably. There
are several private r> urns torladies carpetexi
and furnished with elegance and tj»te.

Tlik kitchen is fuiniihed with the latest
culinary appliances, and will contain an
electric machine patented by on« of the pro-
prietors. This p«it of the establishment,
wilt be presided over by a gentleman who
formerly prepared dishes for the Archduke
Salvatoie ot Tuscany, and who-aiisciiuently
catered for the Union and Manhattan clubs
of New York.

The proprietors are sparing neither pains
nor expense to add to the attractiveness of
this diniijg-palaee. Some- idea of its maij-
nificei.ee may bo obtained from the state-
ment that the bar alone eo<t gIOOO, and the
silver-ware 52500. The City Florence will
probably become one of the most popular of
our lirst-class restaurants.*

BUKNKD Si ADLES.
The Fire Starts la :. IIr> v-1.,,f;m.,1 Burnx

Kipl.llv.
The alarm from Uox 45. at 10:5.1 o'clock

last night, was for a tiro in the stables and
hay-loft of C. A. Wirt, at 528 O'F.irrell
street. Itwas occupied by Pattenon Urotli-
ers, teainstera. The building was de-
stroyed, but all the st >ck was saved.
The tire originated iv the liay-loft.
Itextended to ihe n-ar of the double dwell-
ing-house Nos. r,l2 and 512!4 Leavenworth
6treet, aud also scorched Koj»' stable on the
corner of Leavenworth and Geary streets.
The damages to the premises occupied by
l'atter»on JLJros. amounted to 3WOU. Athousand dollars willcover the other losses.

PEKSOJiAL NOTES.

Rhv. J. E. Wheeler ofSan Kafael Is at tha
Palace.

G. A. Thaiu of Chicago is registered at the
lintelI'leasanlon.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. N. Van Berger aro stay
Ing at the I'leasantoa.

Hr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Brings arc quar-
tered at tho I'le.isauton.

J. W. Moorhead of Mountain View is iu-
the city and registered «t the I'alace.

Charles Coombe Tennant, the only brother
of Mrs. Henry 41. Stanley, iiin this city.

Thomas H. Hiickingliatn and wife havetaken up apartments at Hie liutel I'lensali-
ton.

J. L. Gillis, Assistant Divhion Stinerin-
tendent for the Southern Pacific Company
litSacruiiicnto, is at the Uraad.

SAN FRANCISCO
ART ASSOCIATION.

Seventeenth Exhibition of (he

School of Design.

C:maittß9 Rtporls— The Gold Medallists— A

fine Programme— Musical Selections
and Greek Tableaux.

What might he termed th« commencement
exercises oi the Caliloruia School of Design
were held last evening at the Art Associa-
tion rooms, and served as au attraction for
an immense number of the families and
fiieuds of the pupils.

The sculpture-room, where the exercises
took place, wu thronged a good half-hour
belore the opening number on the pro-
gramme, and at 8 o'clock the aisles, exhibi-
tiou-roum find corridors were jammed with
the late arrivals. Under the cireuuiotances
an Inspection of the student*' work was out
of question, and the assemblage settled
down to enjoy as much as possible the
pretty and veiy unique entertainment to
which they had been Invited.

Tlie proceedings were opened with music
by an excellent string quartet, after which
the annual report of the Committee of the
School of Design was read. This dealt
largely with figures thowtng the linaneial
condition ofthe school, its cradual growth,
and tlio beneficial effect of the change in
management, which gave the teachers en-
tire chaise of their several departments of
work. Mr. A. X Hathaws* lile class re-
ceived sj>ecia! mention as being one of the
most benoGcial features of the school.

ANXOLNCINU THE AWAIibS.

The report of tho judges on awards was
then nart, and pave rise to severe strictures
aruuug the art critics present. Uy its terms
the Avery gold modal, forgeneral excellence
in oil painting, was awarded to Miss JU.
Froelieh; the Alvonl medal, for drawing
from the antique, to Aaron A'.lman, and a
special gold medal was recommended to K.
K. liobiuson for excellence in drawing from
lif«.

Miss Froelich and Mr. Robinson's su-
periority Id their branches was generally
conceded, but itwas contended that Mr. U.
b. Kedmoud, instead <>f Mr. Altaian, had
rightfully won the Alvotd medal. Special
mention was made of Miss Mamie Will-
iams, Mis:. ,1. Mclvroy ana K. Takatiaslli lor
progress m oil painting, uf G. s. Redmond
for excellence in antique drawing ;vud of
Miss M. A. .Jones for drawing fruni life.

After the reading of the report D. P.
Belknap called the successful students to
the piatfurni and with a few suitable words

presented them with their ined.il>, amid the
applause of tlicir friends. This disposed of
tlio business of the occasion, and the re-
mainder of the evening- \u25a0as given up to the
enjoyment of the foliowing programme:

ICUSIC AMI TADLEAIX.
"Sli >'«tria," Btaieb, by sxeicn Club; address,

Jamei L). l'l.eian; lolioiiiilul SpaaUii opens,
by M-etcli Club.

T.tbiraux, ty pupils of tlie School of Design,"
(Kili|>n* 'l'yrmuiUM"—lilest auil >\u25a0: n v-ml,

ibe Sacrifice, ilie Bntraaca of GBdipus, Hir
USfiiDß ot Jocist.t. Alauiaee of <Kui|ti« a: ,!
.luc.isi.i. Joeasla Anuie of Hie I'liillilimm of lhe
I'iupiievy.UieCeort (tools*, l)c*iiiof Jocasia,
(Kuipus limus llimsef, <ICaii>U3 in Dc-palr,
LKtlipu*tioe^ Into Exile.

The musical numbers were rendered by a
coterie ol young ladies, who are members
of the Bandurria Club as wellas the Sketch
Club. In tlieir grouping upon the *tage
they presented an admirable and captivat-
ing picture, and as they proved themselves
adepts witii mandolin, guitar and bandur-
ria, they had to answer many recalls before
the enthtwiastic audience were willing to
let them retire.

Tho lableaux were arranged civ Arthur F.
Mathews and reflected great credit upon his
artistic attainments, the correctness of the
costuming inevery detail bring as remark-
able as the effectiveness of his groupings.

LABOR NOTES.
The Brick-Handlers Will Tiiy

Bick lienciits.

Commencing with January Ist next, the
Brick,haudlera' Union willput in practice
their newly adopted law to pay siok ana
accident benelits at the rato of §10 a week.
The union will give a ball on Saturday
evening next in the Grand Opera Hal!, 7;!7
Mission street, the arrangements for whica
occupied most of the night's session. Can-
didates for office were nominated, and the
election will take place ou the night of
December 2uth.

Johu M. I>ayt* Indorsed.
Tlie Amalgamated Society of Engineers

and Machinists held its annual election of
officers last night, which resulted as follows;
William Farraut, President; li. Middieton,
Vice-President; J. Crocker, check book-
keeper; C. James, door-keeper; J. Kerr,
Secretary; Beermnn and Fisher, Auditors;
Execuiive Committee— William Terrill, J.
Crocker ar.d G. Fisher; T. Teale, Treas-
urer; Trbstees— Sefton, Wright, Farrant,
Bates and Scan o:>. John M. Days was also
unanimously indorsed for Labor Commis-
sioner.

Wharf- liniidrm' Election.
The Wharf-builders' I'rnteclive Associa-

tion elected the followingifticers last night:
President, David Legan; Vice-President,
Edwaid Webster; Treasurer, David O'.W-il;
Financial Secretary, Thomas Harrison; Re-
cording Secretary, George X. 8. Dryden ;
Sergeiint-at-Aims, Joseph Stewart; Trus-
tees—Alexander i». Flint, J. Long, John
Ledwidge, Qeorge Williams and Charles
Holmes. The association voted $70 to Jolin
Ifanef lor injuries sustained while at work
ou a wharf at, Vailejo.

Want to |{« Honril.
The Pacific Coast Labr>r Union, No. J, ap-

pointed a committee last night to wait on the
Congressional Committee on Chinese Immi-
gration and nsk for a hearing. The union
expresses the Je^ire tn appear before the
committee and give what testimony ithas
at its command pertinent to Chinese immi-
gration. The committee consists of J. G.Williams, C. K. Welch and G. D. Gillespie.

I'repririDe far Illaollim
Branch 1of the Brewery 'W orkruen nom-

inated candidates for office In-t night. The
union is preparing to give an elaborate bull
next month, and ;iportion of the session was
consumed in making arrangements. Allthe
acts of the Executive Committee were In-
dorsed.

SPOBTUM} EVENIS.
Will the l.uni<M'y-lii/>|juniuiih Fight

T*k» I'lHce?
Tlie announced contest to a finish between

Jack Dempsey, champion 'middle-weight
pagtUst of tiie world, and Fiizsimnions of
Australia has caused an unlimited amount
of talk as regards which ol tbe men willre-
tire with the laurels of victory. The general
belief la that the match has been arranged
to cume off under the aosp!ees ofthe Hew
Oilcans Olympic Club inJanuary, but then
there am tumors that the much-looked for
battle may not be deckled as early as sport-
ing men anticipate. Since the articles wero
signed and matters satisfactorily arranged
apparently to all concerned the authorities
of New Orleans have, according to a later
recort, declared themselves against such an
encounter because they do not consider
themselves iv the

"
swim, so to

speak. They may place a damper
on this great middle- weight contest, which
has been so extensively advertised, unless
the Olympic Club oOeUII of New Orleans
agree to certain terms proposed by the
powers that be. As matters stand, thero is
no certainty ol the. match taking place at
New Orleans in January, and indeed, il
rumors put incirculation by men who havea fairly good knowledge of tlie future ofNewOileam as lar as fisticuffs am con-
cerui-d, are to be accepted a3 reliable, the
great match between the. Australian and the
American champions may be eventually de-
cided in tliis city. New Orleans, according
to excellent authority, has seen its best
days, pugilistieally speaking, and if tlie
spelling men of that city desire to witness
future slogging matches they willhave topay very handsomely for their pastime.
Tine, however, willprove tlie truth of this
report.

: The Lurline Amateur Athlectic Club has
elected officers for the ensuing term as fol-
lows: President, James A. Goodwin;Vice-
Presideui, George Dykeman ; Keconliug
Secretary, W. X Swift; Financial Secre-
tary, L. W. Kline;Treusurer, John Uingen;
15c ard of Trustees

—
Victor Wnsserman,

Charles Stutz and Joseph Stein: Leader,
W. M. Schwartz; Field Captain, 1). F. Sup-
ple; Boating Captain, J. YV. Lynrh. They
will b« instilled in their respective offices
on tlie first Tuesday in January, 1891. The
club is making some needed improvements
in the- club-house pertaining to the gymna-
sium, and is also negotiating for tlie pur-
chase of several new boats ofEastern build,
lv athletics tlie members have not taken

much int rest, cxceptini: < ni> or two; but
now as inducements will bo offered, the
club willhave a great many athletes.

A Gricco-Homan wrestling match took
place last evening at a sporting resort on
Pacific stieet between Thomas Maguire and
William Kelly. The match was well con-
tested and witnessed by a large crowd.

John Teenier will have an opportunity
this afternoon of gauging Dan Leahy, ex-
champion sculler of this Coast, who will
row a private match race with John Sulli-
van.

REAL ESTATE.
A Few Good Sales Reported.

Property at Aaction— Notes.

The Carnall-Fitzhugh-Ilopkins Company
sold yesterday lot 137:(>x137:G, on the north-
east corner ofTierce and Green streets, for

Sl'AOOO; inside 50-vara lot on the south side
of Union street, l;i7:C east of Pierce, for
SIO,GOO, from Mark Sheldon to Albert Galla-
tin, and in Sacramento lot 49x80 (20x80 in
the rear), on Second Btreet. between J andX, with tluee-story brick houses, for S.'SO.OOO.

Kennedy 3c Pope have disposed of their
outside land block W2, to Henry Z. Jones.

liuekiiiKham&Co. nave disposed of one-
qiiHrter of Block 971, outside land, to J. F.
femith of London, England, and three-quar-
ters of the same block to a city capitalist.
The property lias culy been a few days in
the liatids of the firm;also lot EQsISB on
Seventh avenue, near Olympic Club grounds,
for S'J-UO; lot on Istreet. Sl.ioo- lot on
Eichth avenue, 80x130, between Iand J
streets, g"(150; lot on same street, lioxl2o,
£1(»H), and lot 25x120 ou Thirteenth avenue,
near J street, for SSOO.

FTJTUKB AUCTION SALES.
Eitston, Eldridge & Co. willoffer on Tues-

day at auction a line of city property em-
bracing business stands, lots and residence
sites; and they are ilt'eriny at private sale
in .-ul'divisu.ns outside laud block 1101, only
one block from tha ocean beach.

O'Farrell &Lany will sell at auction to-morrow, on tlie premises, at 12 o'clock,
that nnieuiiicent residence 3017 Washington
street, containing salon parlors, diuiu;;-ha!l,
commodious kitchen, servants' moms,
laundry, four sunny and capacious cham-
bers, large bath-room; in fact, an elegant
home, with every known modern conveni-
ence; lot2.')Xlj7:ii.

PBOOBE6S OF THE KXtUANUE,
The Real Estate Record for December,

published by O. 1). baldivin, Joost & Aler-
teii<, contains a valuable review of the mar-
ket fur November and an article ou the
Ueal Estate ExchfWEe, which coiiihules as
follows: A wise prevision has been added
since our hist writing to tlie constitution and
by-laws, prodding for the election of iuo
lioDorary memben of the exchange/ to be
flusen principally from among tbe heavy
real estate operators of this city. This move
was suggested liy the expipssed desire of a
number of prominent capitalists to become
ideniilied » ith the exchange. Xo stronger
proof than this can be adduced to sliow how
favorably the institution i.s looked upon by
those who in a measure are directly affected
by any change in the metliod ot uuyiui: or
selling real estate. Tims we look forward
with pride and satisfaction to the day when
tl.e exchange will open for business in ttie
early part of the coming jear, which it is
the ambition of its members to make one of
the most formidable nnii houot'ablu ivcoiu-
mercial circles of the Pacific Cuast.

William li. Miiishutz 4 Cto., (>» Market
street, t.ffera splpndid corner on Mission
road, lot 75x«;>:o'; a choice lot, 50x100, on
Baket street, close to Golden Gate Park; a.
Koud iaveslment on lielcher street, near
Market, paying i> per cent, and a lino busi-
ness corner on Fifth street, with four stores
and Bats, paying i> per cent net.

They have nlso lor Mkle ivTehania C Minty
IH.«*)acres at a low figure per acre, whieti
they consider ,ibargain.

VETERAN FIREMEN.
Notes of lulerest to Thoso Who

"Ran Wid de Mnsheen."

Many lirerelics are being added to the walls
of the Veteran Firemen's Association's
moms. Ilrcently pictures ofex-Chief I);im-

rell el Barton, the late Chief David Lyle i>f
Philadelphia, Chief Harry Howard and his
engiDeera in 1807 of Xew York, liner 14 of
thi> city, Hose Company No. 5, Uriuli'rick
No. 1, many fire fronts, badges and other
curiosities firaie the walls, which are thickly
liiin^". The Veterans now ;ireseveral hun-
dred strong in membership in a rnireiy so-
cial oryaiii/ation. I.nrEe oil rmintiims of
ex-Chief 1". I). Kohler, F. E. li. Whitney,
George 11. BouetrOM and C. P. Duaue, all I
who have answered the last call, are hung
cltisn together and call up inauy reiuin-
ivwes of by-K"ne dnys, wben the Vets ran
wilh the machinp.

At the meetiug of tlis association hold on
Tuesday evenirm nomination!) lor officers
for tiie ensalng term closed, and an election
willhe held at the next meeting. John Fay,
ex-President, and J. C. Koberts, the incum-
bent, are aspirants for the presidency, and
are making a lively canvass. Thomas law-
yer and Hubert Cleary are rival candidates
for FirstJVice-I'resident. It is anticipated
that a very lame vote willbe polled.

Joe Marshall, the oysterman, and a vete-
ran fireman, visited the rooms at the asso-
ciation yesterday, and did the honors for all
hands in great style. He banqueted over
fiftyold vets over his good fortune inmaking
a lin '.y winnint?of §15,000.

Roland H. Gardner is now Sergeant-at-
Anns of the vets, nnd a great diniino-
player he is, with "Uncle" BillySmith as a
rival.

The "vets" are determined to go East to
the World's Fair at Chicago, and also to
viait >ie*r York.Boston and other cities bo-
fore they return.

A bnst of Jlrs. Howard Coitt lias been
presented to the association.

flpronnde to r% rintiinfp. t
Miss Adeleaus dor Ohe «a^ tendered a

serenade last night at the Palace by the
musicians of the city under the leadership
ofJ. 11. Kosewald. It took place in the
botel corridorat11:30 o'clock, and after the
overture Miss aus der Ohe appeared on the
balcony ol the lifth tioor and returned her
acknowledgments. The programme com-
prised the "William Tell" overture by
Jtossini, serenade by Titl, Spanish dance by
Moskowslii ami Chopin's polunaise.

IVrsonal Comflltlftma
is (rrcatiy enhanced bja Baa ut or ttrth. on the
other Laml,l.ulliilizm' ilctmcts bOO tin' Rffaet of
pifuaini; (estarea, tine eyet ;hml a tnoafal tlsturo. aa
ycllt.w taetb. That [Mipiilar toilet article. SOZO-
DONT,checks thtlr Uecay. ana renaers" ttium it
white as snow.

: lii'Cirlnß <<n n Snrn Ii..
Fnak Pratt, alias "Charles ]\u25a0'. Williams,"

lias a very protitable sore eye. He has
lived so longon tho sympathy that it elic-
ited that the police concluded to arrest him.
Atthe Central Station the organ was exam-
ined by Dr. Hunker, who found that Pratt
iiad kept his eye sore tut tlie purpose ofbegging alms. The pretender was booked
fur vagrancy.

A BUSY DAY
FOR THE KING.

Kalakaua MillReview the Second

Brigade, N. G. C

Future Movements of Hit Hawaiian Mrjtsty.

Decorations Bestowd Upcn the

Charleston's Cffioers.

ilia Hawaiian >lsjesty, King Kalakaua,
spent a vrry busy day yesterday inreceiving
callers. The Kind's health has improved
wonderfully since his arrival, llie change in
climate appearing to agree with him. Still
he has not accustomed himself to the cold-
ness ol the weather, compared with the
balmy warmth of the Hawaiian atmosphere.

This is the nun lie lias not yet taken
any drives about the city, though he ex-
presses h imself as unban to see !he wonder-
ful improvements which liave taken place

Mccc he was last here. The visitor at his
rooms eau easily see thut he has not y.t be-
come used to the chill of a San Francisco
winter by the large (ires which are con-
stantly kept at iullglow for his benefit.

Shortly after arising yesterday morning
he began to receive visitors, his attention
being occupied in this way tlie entire day.
Jiany old Iricmls mid ex-re>idents of the
islaud (ailed to pay their reapects. Xmii-
bers of prominent dflfasm WW« also among

tlie visitors, including ex-G ivernor Low,
Mnjor-Gcneral VV. 11. Dinmnd, llcv.Zanders
Itwd, lleury lieyniuii, J. McDonald, E. L.
O. Steele and others. The afternoon as well
ns the morning was occupied in receiving
visitors, among them being the visiting Con-
gressional committee, Senator Squire of
Washington, Congressmen Lrhlbucu of New
Jersey and Stump of Maryland.

VJSITKD. UY CITIZbK SOLDIERS.
About B o'clock in the evening Major-Gen-

eral W. 11. Dunond, accompanied by his
siaff, and also Brigadier-General John T.
Cutting, paid an ollieial visit to liis Majesty.
General Diiuond formerly resided in the
Ulands, and is a warm personal friend ifthe
King. General Dimoiid and Bb staff irate
in full-dress uniforms. All the staff was
present with the exception of three, who are
in th« East. Tim visiting delegation was as
follows: Major-Geueral VV. H. Dime nd.
Colonel J. W. (Staples, Lieutenant-Colonels
Warren R p;uglish, M. 11. Ileclit.Horace G.
Platt. Alhert E. Castle, Eduar J. de I've, K.
A.Deuieke, W. E. Ilolloway, A. I>. Culler

and Major W. 13. Hooper.
General Diuioiid lirst presented Brigadiei-

(uiiei.ilJohn T. Cutting to the Xhig and
then Ilia start' in the order of tlieir rank.
About no hour was scent in conversation'
with his Majesty. During the royal audi-
euei' Generals Dunoud and Cutting invited
the Kingto a special review of the Second
lirigade, K. G. C, to be hpld at any timo
during hia pleasure. Tlie. luvitatiuu was
graciously accepted by the King, who
said lie would !.<\u25a0 most happy tv wiCnc.i v
reunion of Califoiuia's citizen soldiery.

A REVIEW OF Tilt;ISHIUADE.
Friday night was the time set for the re-

view, and the Mechanics' I'avilicn was tin;
place deciili d upou to witness the leview.
Generals Dimond aud Cutting will at once
set to work to make the review a militant
success. Orders regarding thu otiicc willbe
issued to-morrow. Alter the military visi-
tation, the King expressed himself as
worn out by tlie strain of receiving so
many visitors during the day. and be retired
for tlienight.

This morning at 11 o'clock KingKala-
kaua will attend divine service at Trinity
Episcopal Church on Powell and Post
street*. He will be accompanied by Lord
HighCham ber lainAlaefar lane and his suite.
Alter church the King will pay a special
visit to Mrs. Clans Surrckela, who is in the
city, and in the afternoon, if the weather
permits, he willdrive through the park, and
Visit the CliffHouse and ocean beach.

The movements ot the Kiug for the
week have not lieeu definitely decided on for
each day. He ha?, iiowcver, accepted an in-
vitation to attend tne grand ball of the Wo-
man's Exchange to be held on Friday even-
lag. He willattend also, of course, tlie ball
after the review of the Second brigade.

DINING AT THE PACIFIC TJNIOJT.
On Wednesday evening he willdine At

the Pacific-Union Club as the guest of E. L.
G. Steele. Covers will be laid for about
twenty, and the guests will represent the
bar and the leading business interesis of the
State.

'Ihe Kinghas not yet arranged his trip in
the country, bnt it is probable be willvisit
Monterey, Los Angeles and S.;n Diego.
Itis also thought that he willgo as far north
as Portland. His visit to tiiis State will
last about one month, when he willreturnby the Charleston or San Francisco.

The King has shown how he appreci-
ated the courtesy of the ofiirers of the
Charleston by knighting her leading officers,
ihe ceremony took place on Friday, at
noon.

Admiral Brown was invested with the
MRn grade of Knight Grand Ofheer; Captain
Kemv received the next grade, witn the
title of Knight Commander; Flag-Lieuten-
ant Dyer was invested with the grade of
Knight Companion. After the investiture
of the seven] orders, the King entertainedthe recipients at an elaborate breakfast in
his private uinuu-rooin.

Carried a UrnSH Ktlurkle.
Euteue McAlx>e, aced 19 years, was one

of a trio of young fellows who made life
miserable for passeis along Fourth street
last night by pushing them off thn sidewnlk,
as they caroused from side to side. Ser-
geant Siilane and Uffi-er James Tuite. fol-
lowed them ard caught McAbce. At the
Southern Station a search developed a deadly
looking br ss knuckle, and the charge of
carrying ,i weapon concealed was preferred
against him.

Cniupnnln Guttrrii* Juirrx.
Civil onicers for the Compnnia Gnardis

Juarez have been sleeted as follows: Alfred
Trillaneo, President; J. C. Contreras. Vice-
President ; K. Vasques, Treasurer; R.Blanco, Recording ;->e"ietary ; J. J. Pino,
Fmaucial Secretary; Executive Hoard— E.Felin, X. Garcia, A. Pou, K. Guzman, C.
Cisueros aud M.Kojo.

OBITUAKY.

JOE lOliniN.
Joe Coburn, ex-pugilist, difd in New

Yirk yesterday irom consumption. He
was born in County Armagh. Ireland, July
4, IK'!6, :md came to America when but 8
years of agp. His parents st-uled down in
fileSixteenth Ward of New York,and nt ttie
age of 18 years he was tlie terror of the
ward, haying whipped every boy that dareoppose him. lie joiued the' Volunteer Fire
Department and w;is connected \u25a0 with old
Crotou Kngiue Company, No. 10. It was
while a member of this company that he
fought his lirst prize-li^ht, whipping a
Brooklyn boy in four rounds. He learned
the trade of a brick-layer, but the prize ring
had too many attractions for him, and lie
was soon matched to meet Orville Gardner,
betur known as "Awful" Gardner, and
the tight, came off in oldHibernia Hall, in
l'riuee street. He whipped "Awful"in six
lountls. His next light was with "Ned"
Price, an English bi.xer, who subsequently
became a lawyer, practicing in the iombs
Police Court. They fought ut Still I\.nd,
Mass., and, after fighting three hours and
twenty-live minutes the battle: was declared
drawn on account of the darkuess. Both
men were so badly punished that they were
confined to their rooms for two weeks. Cu-
buiu wauteil to light Pi ice again, bin the lat-
ter hud had enough of it. Ini«SS Coburu
whipped Harry Gribbon in halt an hour at
Harpen Ferry lor £1000 aside. He next
whipped Hen Winkles ineighteen minutes
for another $10(0. lie liext tackled Mike
MeCoo*, "The Terror of th \u25a0 Mississippi,"
lor fJSuO a side, whipping him inone hour
and ten minutes without receiving a scratch.
Thnt was in I«J3, aud they were to have
fought again the next year, but were both
arrested and had toserve forty days' impris-
onment.

Patsy Flynn came over from England in
the spring of 186'T and issued a challenge.
Coburu accepted, and they fought ina room
for flOOOaside. Flynn lasted twominutes
and thirtyseconds. A short time after Co-
biirn whipped ConFiUuerald, a Js'uw Yoreer,
with two punches, one in the stomach and
the other on the neck. His next Important
match was in England, with Jem Since, for$.riCo<) a tide and the championship of the
world, liefore nicking the match, however,
tins Mace party pitted Jo« Go»->, Tom Allen
and liill itnyel against Joe to see what he
could do. He be?tcd all. Coburn tossed for
choice of buttle ground with Mace, which
was to be within 500 miles of London. Co-
burn won the toss and he selected the
county in which he was born. Mace finally
forfeited £200. Colmrn returned to America
and challenged Mace, but the latter

wouldn't accept. Finally, Mace came to-
America and opened :i saloon on Twenty-
third street, near Sixth avenue. This was
in tho spriug of IMO. MHee. upon bring
challenged continually by t'oburn, replied
tliat be didn't come here to ficht, but to live
inpeace. Dan Noble, a prominent sportingman, who subsequently died in prison inLondon, was a warm friend of Co-
buru. He bet Joe $30 that he
was afraid to go over to Mace's saloon andpunch him in the face. Coburn accepted the
wager in au instant. Coburn met Mace and
tried to draw him on to fielit, but Mace de-clined. Coburn finally tailed him a cur,
and ilmn blackened his eye by a blow of his
bat. ilace couia do nothing after this but
challenge Coburn. Joe was only too glad to
meet bis old rival and a match was speedily
arranged. They mot at Port Dover, Canada.
After fighting an hour and a quarter, and
neither having struck a blow, the Sheriff
and a posse of deputies appeared and
ordered them oil Canadian soil. Dick Holly-
wood, tlie referee, cnuiir.nnded the men to
meet at the K^ade House, Erie, Pa., at 8
o\ lock the followingmorniuK. Coburn, on
arriving at the tune], went to Mace's room
and offered to fight him tlieu and there.ilace refused to do anything but what the
referee ordered. Hollywood then named Kan-
sas City as the place of fighting. Coburn de-
clined, as it was a violation of the rules,
which called for the battle-uround to be
within jOO miles of New York. The men
were matched again for S.TtluO a side and the
ehitmpioflsnfp. The battle tuok place at
Hay City, Jibs., in the latter part of 1872,
and during a terrible rain-storm. Alter
lighting three hours and thirty minutes, and
the greater part ot the lime up to their
knees in mud, the referee called tlie fight a
draw.

Cotmrn after this battle made tours of the
country, with combination companies. Due.
ing the year lhivt lie went through the
States witliJohn L.Sullivan. Of iate yeurs
he lias been in the MloOB business.

Cuburn bad a largo number of friends,
and was generally considered a g.jou-na-
tured man. He got into mauy disagreeable
scrapes, however, the most unfortunate of
which was his shooting of a po. iceman, fyr
which he was tried, convicted and sent to
State Prison for a short term.

MARY CHESS MILLER.
Mrs. Mary Chess Miller, r. lict of the late

<Ji-neral and United States faenator John F.
Miller, iiiud at the family residence, 1301
Connecticut avenue, Washington, I). C,
yesterday morning. Her husband died in
the same house on March 8, 1886. His re-
mains were brought to this city, escorted by
:idelegation of United States Senators and
Congressmen, and interred in Laurel Hill
Cemetery. The remains of Mrs. Millerwill
be temporarily interred in Washington, and
later willbe brought to this city and placed
beside the ashes 61her husband, under tlie
shadow of Lone Mountain. &lr«. Millerwas
a native ofMonmigahela, I'a., and was aired
54 years, 11 months and 23 days. Sho
married General Miller, who was then a
young lawyer, thirty-one years itgo. During
the war she accompanied him withher little
daughter Dora, then 3 years of ate, and
shared all his hardships. When General
Alillor w:is appointed Collector of this port
by President Johnson, she came with him
to this Coa.-t, and shortly afterward they
purchased a beautiful residence, known as
Lavcrjjne, three miles from Xapa. Two
y?ars ago Mrs. Millermade a tnnr of the
world, accompanied by her daughter. In
September last Mrs. Miller was taken ill
with uleerntiun of tho stomach. Sho weut
Last inOctober, hoping that a change of
climate would be beneficial, but the disease
had made too much inroad Into her system,
and she succumbed. She leaves one "child,
a daughter, Dora, wife of Lieutenant Kich-
ardson Clover, United States Navy, who is
connected with the United States Hydro-
graphic Office, aud was formerly Incommand
of the surveying steamer C. P. Patterson, on
this Coast.

WILLIAME. BLACKWEIX.
William E. lilackwell, son-in-law of Satn-

nel If,Holladay of this city, died at his
London home on Thursday of typhoid fever.
The deceased was a sou of Mr.lilackwellof
Crosse &Blaekwell, aud while visiting this
State six years ago ho met Miss Kuth Holla-
day and they were married, going to reside
in lliyswaier, Deal Hyde Park, London.
Mrs. Holladay was to have started for En-
gland last night to be near her daughter.

BAPTISTE FKArOLM.
l!apti-te Frapolli, a '49er, died on Friday

morning at his home in this city. He had
long been engaged successively in the gro-
cery aud wine business. The funeral t>:-day
willbe conducted by the Loggia Sperauzn,
order of Masons.

Clalnm to Hut- I!,.Hn Dupml.
Charles Gulchard, a French laborer, was

found hut evening on Third street with a
Talise in one hand, a bundle of blankets in
a shawl strap in the other, and wearin" an
Pvercoat. William C. Littlejohn claimedthey |,ad been stolen fiom his room in L»
iu-rre House, on Fourtli street, and Guidi-
?ir'7> was,, tl'rned over to Officer GeorneO Conneil, to whom he sstd the artirl.-s
claimed had been handed him by anot'i r
frenchniau to be carried to Lotta'sFi.un-tain, wlnre he would meet him. Thecliarge of hungry waj put opposite Ins
Dame on the register.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

c. \u0084 SATrnnAY. r>ec tf.
Stmr Oregon. Polemsn,

-
tours from Portian.L

Ti«. ,5 Vfa b,Y2 huun
-
P^s anil wdse. to Uuiuu i-.i---ciric HallwayCo.

Stiip Spartan, Polite. 8 days from Seattle; 2100tons co.-.1. tu P itCornwall.
Scbr Kltsap, Tlbbetts, 8 days from Tort Lucl-

low: liiiiiiuT:md lath*, to Po|« 4 Ti.i.ol
..\u25a0^iJ A""ie Uee-

Olsen. tf days from' Coos Bay;
-JO Jl tt lumber, to h.n Dean & Co.

Baileit.
Saturday. Dec 6.

Stmr Venture. Johnson,
lsrstmr Welliiijtim.Salmond. N'anaimo.
biu.r Point Loma. Conway, Grays iLiroor.Slmr liccorii. Jensen, WVsuiort.
Stmr Santa Maria. Keanelv. Nan DleRO.Br stmr Gaelic, Pearue, Yuci>nain:i anil Uong-Koiz.

Correction.
The reported departure o; tlie stmr Polut Arena.on Page 10, laau errur.

_
,^

IVlo-ranliic.
POINT LOBOS

—
Dec 6

—
10 P. v Weathercloudy: wiud calm.

Spoken.
Per tue Spa Klnff—captain reports seelnr th^ nhip

Glory of the Seas, iroin .Nanaiiuo IjrMat-attro amiles olt the 1-arailoue.i.
Hark liiialwave, from Port Marilsou Tor SanRaaeueo, 6 milfs off Point Keyes.
Salp Or.emal. from Xuraa [or Saa KrauclAco i

miles off Polut Be)ea.
Doraenic Port*.

PORT Madison- ArriTea Ueo B-l)arit Nonantuiu, tioueo >ov IH.
SAN Ulbitti—Arrived Dec 6-l'.ark Carroll[i>u

from Naualmo.
AMoiiia -sailed Dec s— Stmr Columbia, fur San

Kraiicl.si'o.
Arrived Pec o—ltitnTaiu o' S^anter, hence Nor

-3; Harrison.
COOS BAY -ArrivedDec G-Stmr Emily. klHt

Dec*.
Sailed Dec I—Stmr Arago and scbr Ucn ffMnrni

for San i\u25a0\u25a0 i.
TACOMA—Sailed Dee B-lUrUCauadx

KnriMTii I'orii,
ACAPUIXO—SaiIed Dec S-Stmr San Juan, for

San f'rauci^cu.
Itt!it \u25a0r' itid<H.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA-Per Ornson-tiOitf
ska wneat, 641:isss bariey,

-
»;i sis oulons. 1box

pitines, U9 l>xs frulc, 3 cs blau^ot^, 1&O ik~s scrap
Iron. -H bis apples. 13 pkirs tobacci>. l'.'i1. -.UUu,
3SU bdis snoots, :<0 M ft luinlier. .'jD ijr ski turn
J914 sks Hat. 3»7cs salino:i, 455 stitiiili. SSS kj

flour, 187 cs oilmeal. Ihipea. •n-.t, 1 bx dnijs. -i
mules. s roils leatber, IS lidHskms. iIS-isiis OfSUn,
Ics slices, 130 bdis hoops. 1bb[ cider, z\i pkj(sder-
ricks: ll.'i tons iron, :iO bxs lemons, 40 bxsporter .
pKgs eipreas, treasure ,<•;;) 17).

Conni^nee*.
Per Oregon— Allen«Lewis; A Levy 4 Co- A J

Block ai Co: liairour, GuihrleiCo: r.auor Urat-
llrowiiBros iCo: Baehmaa Uros; i. .i... \u25a0, or»s'
CtiasHarleyilo; Cain <!t Co;Cal fflnWorks:Clat :sop MillCo; Easle Cracker Co: l: .1 I'-.fi.• , '\ i...
Eppiuzer &Co: Field A: Stone; (icorcc %v McNear-
IIUutard: J hverdliiii*Co; J fclcwenuflin A Co- J .i
Maclc 4 Co; J \v AcLuns; .1p Mctiowau ft Co: J 0

—
»-

Jolmsou & Co; Kittle* Co; Laii|[l«y&Mlchai-li-
Netten, Gerb.hanU tCo: Morron OysiirCo; M Hy-
man 4 Co; oMadseu &Co: Oreeon *CjlCider C \u25a0:
Porter Uros .t Co; Price, P,erl luJt Oi; Pac Iron Jt
Nail Co; KLidon, Caheu Jt Co: Sachs Uros iCj;
Siiernooil <S Snerwood; Wells. Kargo Ji Co; U r U
KCo.
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Her (trace ofmotion, and oflook,the smootbThe Bwlnimlngmaicstj of itsp anii tread.The Symim try or form an'l feature, sat
The soul afloat. eTeii likedcltclou« air»
Oflluto ami harp."

i For her matchless look of &race and motion,. this rspal beauty was indebted to perfect, health, restored bytho use of that unenualed.invigorating tonto and nervine, Dr Pierce'aFavorite Prescription, widen eet in healthy: \u25a0* otvo purity, "Favorito Prcacription" is a positive curetor tho most complicated and obstinate cases
I of Jeucorrhea, excessive flowing,painfulmen-ptrimtion, unnatural supprpssions, prolnpsug.

or falling of trio womb, weak back, "femafeweakness, anteversion, retroversion. bear-in(t-down sensations, chronic congestion, in-flammation and ulceration of the womb Itto guaranteed to «ivo satisfaction in.ivtrvease, or money refunded.
*

Manufactured by Woni.ri'B T)ispKNa*BTMjuhcai. Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr.PIEnSSu.ETS
regulate and cleanse tho liver, stomach andbom-ls. They aro mirely veiretablo and per.fectly harmfrwi. One a fioao. Sold bjAiueemU, 85 cents a viul.

*
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HAS STARTED IN EARNEST AT
Jt \u25a0fa—— warea Easa—ai „__

'
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hSJ&c AU We askI8 for yOUl
r

-walk.rigMin> N0W'and see for vo«rse>es the grandest assortment of EICHLY TAI-LOSES CLOTHING for MEN AJ<D BOYS ever seen under one roof in this part of the country. COUNTERS UPON COUNTESS ltdened with "choicest"that the most talented designers and cutters could produce are EIGHT HERE ready for your inspection, and our LOW PRICES keeps our hi°-h piles toppling
oy,^ constantly. If you have made up your mind that you are going to "TREAT"yourself to a NEW SUIT OR OVERCOAT don't delay itany longer as theGK.LAM ot our stock is leaving our stores very rapidly, but come in to-day or to-morrow, or the day after; at any rate, come anyhow and ioin the good-na-
tured, surging crowds that we are fitting daily. We've got the stock and we want you to know it-that-AS MANUFACTUEERS-we can show you twenty
styles where other concerns can't show you one. J

Remember the "Little Fellows"
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

when itcomes toBOYS CLOTHING of any reputable h use in America. MOTHERS and GUARDIANS, or ANYBODYinterested in the dressing of BOYSifyou vaLua money at alland think that a clear saving of at least 25 TO 40 PER CENT on the purchase of your CHILD'S SUIT OR OVERCOAT cuts afigure withyour financial standing call on us before spending even ONE PENNY elsewhere and we'll make you eet more valu° out of YOUR DOLL/Rthan you d give us credit for, \u25a0

In Holiday Furnishings for Holiday Presents
"^WES j&JIES YOUR FSOI^IaE!"

No three houses on the Coast ca:i touch us in our elegant assortment and d splay of Furaish :.nj Goods. We've everything "THE FINEST
"

and can't bematched for LOW PRICES and fine qualities in the W^st.
\u0084

Py R HOLIDAYNECKWiAR isright on top of anything ever sejn on the Coast. Our exclusive styles rank inline with the leading makers ofboth hemispheres. 3

sto C?"TrSL^iceS^ ™ *™*.

inor°d.Ur?oK?eV Xc^ We "^ »*» *"
™»_

OUR HOLIDAY SUSPENDERS (hand-embroilere:! 1 wi!lopen YOUR EYES ANDPOCKET-BOOKS. If you'll only com» inand look at 'em aswe have the finest and largest stock of these goods right here at THE HUB." Ladies. Our prices start from SI50 to S3 50 for the very finestOUR HOLIDAY NIGHT-SHIRTS are 'way ahead of anything ever seen in this part of the country. Elegant designs, plain anl 'fancy bosoms-and some of them represent art.she needlework. We have them fromthe no-price at-all of 50c to $3. s™?* x am"J UJSJffl s,

Holiday Silk Umbrellas ! Holiday Underwear! Holiday Hosiery!
IT MEANS A CLEAR SAVING TO YOU OF AT LEAST 25 TO 4O PER CENTINBUYING YOUR HOLIDAYPRESENTS AT

202, 204 and 206 KEARNY STREET, CORNER OF SUTTER,
CHARLES KEILUS 3c CO.,

The Birthplace of LOW PRICES in California.
STORE, OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

03TJ-K' LOTS I3NT

LAKEVIEW!
MANYFINE lIOOSES NOW BEING ISUILT. IS-

vest in Lakerlew lots.
C VISXAI.I.-FITZHCGII-HOPKINS CO..

nn23 SuWeFr an Market Street.

JAPANESE GOODS !
Japan Curio Trading Co.

126 Kearn; St., Upstairs, Boom G.
SCBEEXS, SILKS, "pOECELAIX, lACQtEK,

HOLIDAYGOODS, ETC.
(Ifs Ul'.p

DDIIOUCO FORBARIIERS, lIAKEK>

MMWtlllkOl iM-:»ii!ft. brewen;buuk-blnders, candy-m&lters, carmen, dyers, floup
mills, fuuii irit's. launUrles, iiaper-liaugen. printers
raini'Tn. shoe rauturlet, suuiciueu, u-wu:.ti, *»u--uere, tallurs, etc.

*

BUCHANAN BKOS.,Bru,h «»»««sjt..r-r ft86«.
j
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